Abstract: Objective To investigate changes of autophagy after traumatic brain injury (TBI) and its possible role. Methods Rat TBI model was established by controlled cortical injury system. Autophagic double membrane structure was detected by transmission electronic microscope. Microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 (LC3) and Beclin 1 were also used to investigate the activation of autophagy post-TBI. Double labeling with LC3 and caspase-3, or Beclin 1 and Fluoro-Jade, to show the relationship between autophagy and apoptosis or neuron degeneration after TBI. Results An increase of autophagic double membrane structure was observed in early stage (1 h 
Introduction
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) initiates a series of bio-physiological and pathological reactions that result in secondary or multiple brain injuries, which lead to cell death lasting days to weeks and cause brain dysfunction. The pathologic mechanism of nerve cell injuries or death included activation of excitatory amino acids receptor, mitochondrial injury and energy metabolic blockage, production of oxyradical, caspases activation, and activation of inflammatory reaction. Some severely injured cells undergo different self-destruction, while others activate self-protecting processes.
Autophagy is a major cellular pathway for the degradation of long-lived proteins and cytoplasmic organelles in eukaryotic cells [1] [2] [3] . A large number of intracellular/extracellular stimuli, including amino acid starvation and invasion of microorganisms, are able to induce the autophagic response. Under pathological conditions, autophagy and apoptosis interacts each other to determine cells' fate [4, 5] . In cells, autophagy both serves as a defense mechanism to resist cell injuries caused by circumstance changes and induces cell death that differs from apoptosis [6] . Autophagy has either deleterious or protective effects depending on the specific situation and stage in the pathological process [7] .
Many pathological conditions, including cancer and neurodegenerative disorders, are associated with autophagy [8] .
Using closed head injury model, Diskin T et al. showed that over expression of Beclin 1 may be important for autophagy at the lesion site and may serve as a mechanism to discard injured cells and reduce damage to cells by disposing of injured components [9, 10] , and that neuroprotective role of rapamycin after TBI may involve in autophagy [11] . More recently, Clark's group reported that autophagy is detectable both in mice TBI model and human brain samples [12] .
However, the role (protective or damage) of autophagy after TBI is still unknown. We used a controlled cortical impact (CCI) system to establish TBI model on rat to throw a light on the role of autophagy after TBI.
Materials and methods
Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 260-280 g were used to develop the TBI model, which closely resemble the clinical manifestations of focal head injury in human [13] . Rats were killed at hour 24 after sham injury or at hour 0, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, or day 4, 8, 16, 32 following TBI. The trauma protocol complies with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Anesthesia was induced in a plexiglass chamber with 4% isoflurane and balanced N 2 O/O 2 (2:1), and maintained with 2% isoflurane and balanced N 2 O/O 2 (2:1). Anesthetized rat were positioned in a stereotaxic frame and a midline scalp incision was performed. A 5 mm craniotomy was made over the left parieto-temporal cortex using a portable drill and trephine. The bone flap was removed and rats were subjected to CCI using a pneumatic cylinder with a 3-mm flattip impounder, 6 m/s velocity, and a 0.5-mm set impact depth. Following CCI, the scalp was sutured closed, and anesthesia was discontinued. The rats recovered in their cages and provided with postoperative care and free access to food and water. Rats in sham operation group were subjected to all aspects of the protocol except for cortical impact, while rats in control group were not suffered CCI or operation. For immunohistochemical analyses of LC3B (Sigma, Cat: L7543), Beclin 1(Abgent, Cat: AP1818a) and Beclin 1 double label with Fluoro-Jade (Chemicon, Cat: AG325) (n = 5-7/group), 8 coronal brain sections (beginning at anterior hippocampus and finish at posterior hippocampus, 12 μm thick, 250 μm apart from each sections) were cut in succession from each animal. For western blot analysis assays, animals were decapitated, and the injured cortex and hippocampus were rapidly dissected separately at the desired time after TBI (n = 5-7/group), protein were extracted and stored at -80ºC. Some tissues were used for transmission electron microscope (TEM) assays.
In immunofluorescence assay, LC3B or Beclin 1 was developed by FITC or Cy3, and the stained brain sections were photographed under 200× using fluoresce microscopy. Six sections per animal and 5 fields per section were selected randomly and were used to count LC3B and Beclin 1 positive cells in cortical region of the injured hemisphere separately. In every stained section, only strong bright dots existing in plasma can be regard as LC3 positive cells. The injured cortex and hippocampus were also homogenized for Beclin 1 Western blot analysis. Semi-quantitative densitometric analysis was carried out on the films obtained from western blot. The relative optical density measurements obtained from the control and injured samples were expressed as a percentage of levels of the load control-β-actin protein. Other agents except mentioned above were purchased from Sigma.
The statistical data were performed by one-way ANOVA marked as mean±SEM, and P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Compared with control and sham groups, autophagy was increased in all TBI groups. By TEM, double membrane structure containing a mitochondrium in the periphery of injured cortex was observed at hour 1 after TBI, and also at the following different time points, even 32 d after TBI. More lysosomal structures were found at 3 h time-point and last at least 8 d after TBI. At 16 d time-point, a structure of nuclear membrane was found stretching out to enclose cytoplasma (Fig. 1) . In immunofluorescence tests, LC3 was activated 1 h after TBI, the amount of LC3 positive cells increased and peaked in 8 d groups, then decreased at 16 d and 32 d time point, but still kept a high level (Fig. 2) . The number of Beclin 1 positive cells in the cortex also increased 1 h after TBI, peaked at 8 d time point, and lasted at least 32 d after TBI; Western blot confirmed the cell counts results of Beclin 1 expression both in cortex and hippocampus in our TBI model (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ). LC3B and Beclin 1 positive cells were mainly neurons in early stage (3 d) after TBI, and then glia phenotype afterwards by morphological analysis. Most positive cells mainly observed in periphery of the impact site, but not in the core. Double labeling LC3 immunofluoresced slices by using caspase-3 as an apoptotic marker showed that there were some LC3(+)/caspase-3(+) cells and also LC3(+)/caspase-3 (-) cells around the injury site after TBI (Fig. 5) . We also used Fluoro-Jade staining to show neurodegeneration after TBI on the Beclin 1 immunofluorescent sections. In hippocampal area, Beclin 1 (+) neurons do not merge with Fluoro-Jade (+) neurons in early stage (6 h to 48 h) post-TBI (Fig. 6 ). 
Discussion
Autophagic phenomenon in cells was first found by TEM [14] . So far, TEM is the most reliable method to study autophagy. The sources of autophagosome membrane are not very clear, and multiple membrane sources including endocytoplasmic reticulum, golgiosome, and inner and outer membranes of mitochondria supply the lipids needed for autophagosome formation [15] . When observing the ultrastructure of neurons of 16 d TBI model, we found that nuclear membrane stretch out to encase cytoplasma, which indicate that nuclear membrane might be one of autophagosomal membrane sources. The number of lysosome structure was also increased in this TBI model, which was in concordance with the results of our cathepsins expression research before [16] . LC3, the mammalian orthologue of Atg8, which exists on the autophagosome membrane and isolated membranes, is targeted to the autophagosomal membranes in an Atg5-dependent manner and remains on it even after Atg12-Atg5 dissociates [17] [18] [19] . Thus, LC3 is the only credible marker of the autophagosome in mammalian cells [20] [21] [22] [23] . There are three human isoforms of LC3 (LC3A, LC3B and LC3C) that undergo post-translational modifications during autophagy [23] [24] [25] [26] . Another important protein involved in autophagy is Beclin1, which has been shown to interact with Bcl-2-a protein involved in the control of apoptosis [27, 28] . Beclin 1 is required for vacuolar transport and autophagy, and acts as a suppressor of tumorgenesis. Beclin 1 expression in a closed brain injury model studied by immunohistochemical staining, showed that Beclin 1 expression may last at least 21 d after TBI, and autophagy might be activated in TBI model [9] . In our research, in addition to using these two autophagic indicators, which provided evidence consisted with the current consensus on TBI model, we also double labeled caspase-3 with LC3 and Fluoro-Jade with Beclin 1 to examine the relationship between autophagy and apoptosis or neurodegeneration. Before 24 h time point, or even 48 h time point of TBI, autophagy positive cells remained "healthy", as there were few caspase-3(+)/LC3(+) or Beclin 1(+)/FluoroJade(+) overlapped cells, while the other cells showed caspase-3(+) or Fluoro-Jade(+) which means suggestive of undergoing apoptosis or neurodegenerative. After 24 h time point of TBI, the number of caspase-3(+)/LC3(+) overlapped cells increased and last to 32 d after TBI, which indicated that autophagy was also activated in apoptotic cells and might be act as a cleaner to maintain the homeostasis of the brain during the latter time after TBI.
Our results indicate that TBI activates autophagy, and the activation may begin at 1 h or earlier, and last at least 32 d after TBI. The autophagosomes appeared ahead of apoptosis and the LC3(+) cells did not overlap with caspase-3(+) cells, which suggest that autophagy activation could protect neurons from apoptosis during early stage after TBI. Autophagy also plays a continuous role in the bulk elimination of aberrant cell components afterwards, which contributes to the cellular homeostasis of the brain. The number of LC3(+) and Beclin 1(+) cells peaked at day 8 following TBI, suggesting that autophagic cell death occurs during the second wave of neuronal loss following injury [9] , because autophagy is also involved in elimination of impaired cells in a non-apoptotic cell death pathway. Another explanation of the day 8 peak of autophagy after TBI is that autophagy has a repair function to eliminate waste materials from brain. Autophagy also serves as a mechanism to discard injured cells or recycle cellular components in injured cells, thus reducing the damage to surviving cells by disposing injured components and protecting cells from apoptosis and necrosis [29, 30] . In conclusion, autophagy acts as a double-edged sword after TBI, as during long term of repair after TBI, autophagy protects nerve cells injured slightly from death by eliminating noxious agents such as injured cellular organ and excitatory amino acids, and in the meanwhile is also responsible for unrecoverable nerve cells death.
